Abstract
the arsenal of possible cures for certain types of cancer. All methods, however, suffer from their own set of problematic sideeffects and, as ac onsequence, the development of radiopharmaceuticals -combining the advantages of chemotherapy as well as radiation methods while at the sametimeavoiding their unique respective undesired side-effects -has been atopic of research [1, 2].Tailoring and fine-tuning of the envisioned radiopharmaceuticals' properties such as lipophilicity and, in particular, inertness is of paramount importance with respect to possible future in vivo applications in contemporary medicine and requires sound knowledge about structural parameters of the ligands applied if amoreheuristic approach in the synthesis is to triumph over pure trial-and-error as it is encountered in this specific field of coordination chemistry up to the present day. In continuation of our study of rhenium-based coordination compounds that might serve as radiopharmaceuticals, the title compound was synthesized.T he results of as tructural analysis of as imilar compound featuringa romatici sonitrilel igandsh aver ecentlyb een described in the literature [3] ashas been the case for acompound featuring bridging methanolate ligands [4] . Thec ompound is a dinuclear centrosymmetric rhenium(V) coordination compound. Therhenium metal centers are hexacoordinated. The respective octahedral coordinations pherei ss et up by twoc yclohexylisocyanido ligandsintrans position to achloridoligand, an oxido ligand andabridging m 2 -oxido ligand.The Re-Clbondlengths were measured at 2.3920(9) Åand 2.3953(8) Åwhile the Re-C bond lengths were found at 2.079(3) Åand 2.090(4) Å. The two rhenium-oxygen bond lengths clearly allow for aseparation into the shorter Re=O double bond with 1.701(2) Åand the Re-O single bond with 1.91189(13) Å. These two values are in good agreement with data available for other compounds featuring a O=Re-O-Re=O motif whose metrical parameters have been depositedwiththe Cambridge Structural Database [5] . Theangles at therhenium atom between trans orientated ligands adopt values of 168.46(9)°, 171.77(10) and 175.53(10)°with the smallest valuerealizedfor theO=Re-O fragment. Aconformational analysis of thec yclohexylr ings accordingt oC remer&Pople [ 6] shows these to adopt a 1 C 4 and a 4 C 1 conformation [7] . 
